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subsequent misfoitunes. J3he soon foun I I leave tho country in a state of

herself in a war with all the rest prosperity. Millard Fillmore.
of Europe. less than ten years her Was-iingto- Dec. G, 1852.

government was change I irom a republic
to an empire; and finally, aster shelding
rivers of blood, foreign powers restore I

her exiled dynasty, and exhausted Europe
sought peace and repose in the unques-tion- e

I ascen lency of monarchial princi-
ples. Let us learn wis lorn from her ex-

ample. Lot us remember that revolutions
do not always establish free lorn. Our
own institutions were not tho off

spring ol our nevoiution. iney uii&ioi
before. They were plantel in free

charters of self government unler which

the English colonies grew up, an 1 our
Revolution only frej Ud fiom the domin-
ion a foieign power, whose govern
ment was at variance with those mstitu
uons. But European nations have had
nonsuch training for self government, and
every eflfjrt to establish it by bloo ly revo-

lution has been, an 1 must, without that
reparation, continue be a failure.

Eiberty, unregulated by law, dogenerates
into anarchy, which soon becomes the
most horrid of all despotisms. Our poli-

cy is wisely to govern ourselves, anl
thereby to set such an example of nation-
al justice, prosperity, and true glory, as

to ail nations the blessings of
self government, and the unparalleled
enterprise and of a free people.

We live in an age of progress, and ours
is emphatically a country of progress.
Within the last ha's century the number
of States in th s Union has nearly doub-

led, the population has almost quadrupled
and our boun lanes have been extonlel
from the Mississippi to the Pacific. Our
territory is chequereJ over with railroals
and furrowe I with canals. The invent-
ive talent of oui country is excited to the
highest pitch, and the numerous applica-
tions for patents for valuable improve
ments distinguish this age and this people
from all others. The genius of one Ame-

rican has enabled our commerce to move
against wind an i tide, and that of anoth-
er has annihilate I distance in the trans
mission of mteligence. The whole coun
try is full enterprise. Our
schools are diffusmg intel'igence among
the people, and our industry is fast accu
mulatm comforts and luxuries of
life. This is in part owing to our pecu
liar position, to our fertile soil, and com
paratively sparse population, but
of it is also owing to popular institu
tions which wo live, to the freedom
which every man feels to engage in an
useful pursuit, accorhng his taste or
inclination, and to entire confidence
that his person z.nd property will be
protected by tho laws. But whatever
may be the cause of this unparalleled
growth in population, intelligence, anl
wealth, one thing is clear, that the Gov-

ernment must pace with the pro
gress of the people. It must participate
in their spirit of enterprise, and while it
exacts obedience to the laws, and restrains
nil unauthorized invasions of the rights
of neighboring States, itshoulJ fojterand
protect home industry, an 1 lend its pow-

erful sUcngth to the improvement of such
means of intercommumcat'on as ne-

cessary to promote our internal
and strengthen the ties which bind us to-

gether as a people.
It is not strange however much it may

be regretted, that such an exuberance of
enterprise should cause some individuals
to mistake change for progiess, and
invasion the rights oi for nation
jl prowess and loty. The former are
constantly agitating for some change in
the organic law, oi urging new and un
tried of human rights. The lat
terare ever ready to engage in any wild
crusade against a neighboring people,
rega'dless the justice of the enterprise
and looking at the fatal conse
quences ourselves and to the cause
popular government. Such expeditions,
however, are often stimulated by mercen-
ary individuals, who expect to share the
plunder or profit of the enterprise without
expoiing themselves to aanger, and are
Jed on by some irresponsible foreigner,
wlio abusee the hospitality of our own
Qovrnment by seducing the young and
ignorant to in scheme of porso
nal ambition orrevonge, under the faNo

and delusive pretence of extending the

area of freedom. These reprchonsible
aggressions but retard tho true progress oi
our nation and tarnish its fair same.

They should, thereiore, receive the indig-

nant frowns every good citizen, who
sincerely loves his conntrj, and takes a

pude in its prospenh uud honor.
Our Constitution, though not perfect,

is uoubtlftRS the besiihdt eei Wtisiormed.
Therefore let every piopobinon to change
t Lo well weight I, and is lou.id beneu'-lal- ,

cautiousl) adopted. Every patriot
wiLI icjoice to &ee Us authority so exerted
as to advance the prosperity and honor
ol trif nal on, whilst he will with
je Jul any dticmpt th s

it nit of our libeilu s, or pervert ita pow-

ers o ti oJ a ilsic ii or injustice Thus
shall loosen atism and progress blend
their harmonious action in preoerviug the
ftiiu spirit of ttie Cons union ami

idity and energy vvmcn iroemen oniy can

In closing this, my annual com-

munication, permit me, fellow-citizen-

to congratulate you on tho prosperous
coalition of our belovel country. Abroad
its rclotions with all foreign powers are
fricnlly, its rights are respected, and its
highplacoin the family of nations cheer-
fully recognize!. At home we cnioy an
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From tho Louisville Journal.
THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

No man of intelligence and taste and
true American feeling can read the mes
sage without feeling a profound respect
for its author. It is elevate 1 in its tone,
dignified in its bearing, compact and mas-

sive in its stylo, and thoroughly Ameri-
can in its sentiment. It is such a paper
as well befits the highest officer under
our government. It is without flummery
or fhmsiness, without any approach to
narrow-minde- d conservatism Or reckless
demagogueism, and utterly destitute of
those wretched appeals topartyism which
have belittled the annual messagos of
some of Mr. Fillmore's less discreet pre-

decessors.
That portion of the message which will

probably excite the greatest attention is
that which refers to Cuba, and it is clear
and precisely what the occasion called
for. The Piesident refers to the disturbed
condition of the affairs connected with
this subject, and states that the conduct
of the Captain General of Cuba has
been made tho subject of sorious remon-
strance through our Minister at the Span-
ish Court. The President has no doubt
that the remonstrance of our Government
will meet with all the attention and res-

pect which is its duo from that of Spain.
He further remarks that the Capjgin Gen-

eral has shown no evidences ofa design
to interfere with the commerce an 1 com
mercial correspon lenceof our country.

IheCjOvernments of England andbpain
it seems, were anxious to induce our Go
vernment to enter into a treaty with them-

selves by which tho three governments
should severally disclaim- - all intontion,
now and for the suture, to obtain possess-
ion of Cuba, at tho same time binding
themselves to discountenance all attempts
to ;hat effect from any and all other sour
ces. Th.s treaty was promptly and prop-

erly declined by our government, on the
grounds that tho measure would be impo
litic, unavailing, ami oi aououui iQ .

tutionauty. England ana r ranee weie
at the same time informed that the United
btates entertained no designs against
Cuba.

The President gives some very cogent
reasons why the effort to anrrqfc Cuba to
this country would bo fraught with peril.
He that is the Island were volunta-
rily ceded by Spain to the United States,
he would regard it as a desirable acquisi-- ; i

tion, wnue us annexation unaajgexisting
circumstances could not be otlfbjjjjjsc than
hazardous. The Spaniards aro a differ-

ent stock from our own and speak a for-

eign language. They have no sympathies
with our people, and are perfectly ignor-
ant of our institutions. Theycould ne
ver harmonize with our porjtllaffim, and
their incorporation would beToUnwed by
many disagreeable results. We have no
faith in the statements of the flibustiers to
the effect that tho Cubans desire demo-

cratic government, or annexSjfDp to the
United States. The Spaniards have nev-
er shown any democratic tendencies.
They have always been ground to the
earth by despotism and have never rebel
ed. They lick tho rod that smites them,
and are among the last peoplo on earth
out of whom a philosophic statesman
would undertake to manufacture decor
ous democrats. Even is this formidable
and fundamental objection did not eist
the fact that our country is not in a condi-
tion to annex Cuba would bo fatal to the
foolish enterprise. Tho proposition to
bang into our confeleracy a large slave
holding foreign nation would be mot with
indignation, and cause an excitement
which could not be easily allayed. We
do not desire to soe au more violent sec-
tional discord, for i( another most fiery
and furious agitation were to shako the
Union we should, notwithstanding the
strength of the hope to the contiarywc
have hitherto cherishel, begin to despair
of the Republic. We can get along very
well vvjthout the Stateof Cuba, and until
there shall arise some very potent noces
sity for its purchase or its seizure, we are
very willing to let tho "Queen of tho
Antilles' alone.

Tho general view whigh the Piesident
gives oi our foreign relations is very

We aro at peracc with all the
world, and there is no reason to look lor
a rupture with any foreign power so long
as our government is true to its highest
and holiest interests, and is administered
in that spirit of wis lorn which has goner-all-

market its course.
Our domestic affairs are adv orted to and

freely commented upon by the Piesident.
His recommendations in relation to sev-
eral1 improvements and salutary tefornis
suggests! by him are temperate and ear-

nest. He again renews his recommer.da
tion of a clune in some lew ot the de
taiN of thi tan Is, which nave been prove i

unwiae m ojei Uion I he reasons In

gives why the ulieiatiuus ho pioposco
shoul I be a lopte t Die not only eiy ioi
cible, but aic di)solutd uuanswei ible
J ho- r vhci 'h lo "K s ha1 e mi

ported from the free trade writers and
of England to show that free-trad- e

is- suited to tho condition of tho
United States has no means of replying
to the arguments of Mr Fillmore. Tho
fact that our industrial interests aro at the
mercy of British opponents who combine

consu-- u

says

for their destruction should be argument
sufficient for a mo lincat'on of our pres-

ent insufficient policy. That other start-
ling fact, that our imports of merchan lise
last year from abroa I excee led our ex

ports of merchan Use to foreign countries
by more than forty millions of dollars,
shows ho w great our country's dependence
is on foreign manufacturers. Forty mil
lions in a single veai That is a com

mentary on loofo.o leii-da- o i which journed.
oant to arrpit the un ne hate anl most
seuous attentio i of the people. The evil

of dependence must of necessity become
greater an I more aravatel with each
successive year. mere is not any true
national reciprocity in the present state of
thm rS for is it weio not for the gold of
Cilifcrnu, our country would be bank--

runt in less tlnn two years. The mere
statement of tins fact ought to induce oven
locofoco legislators to turn their attention
to the source of our evils and to alopt
such measures for their remedy and remo-

val as the experience of our country can
furnish in abun lance.

This country has eloriel much in the
mines of California, and the hearts of the
people have been gladdened with the
golden tidescttinc from the Pacific to the
Atlantic coast, as was supposed, to the
great enrichment of the country, liut it
appears that tho California mines do not
earichour own country as was supposed.
Nearly all the gold coined at our mints is
immediately shipped to Europe to pay fo-

reign manufacturers for fabrics and arti-

cles which ought to be manufactured at
home. It follows that the mines of Cal
ifornia are really sweating and laboring
all day long for no other end than that
tho pockets of British manufacturers may
be filled with gol 1 coins ! This is truly a
beautiful anancment! Whit locofoco
can regarl it anl not feel troneqdously
proud of the wis loin of his pirty ?

The evils of the ad vilortm system of
assessing dut es as at pieseat existing are
again pointe I out by the Piei lent. It is
well known that the effect oi" the present
system of collecting duties on foroign im-

ports is to cncouiage rascality anl to
break down honesty. Facti in abundance
have hereto foie been collected and pub-lirhe- d

showing that such is the actual ef-

fect of our system, and yet locofocoism
views such on operatisn with unJisturbed
serenity of feelimr. Ther mendacious
agents of English houses are rapidly on
grossing the importing business of the
country, whilo American merchants, who
are unwilling to swindle their goverdment
by false invoicos, and false oaths, suffer
greatly, and many of them are utterly ru-

ined. -

Owing to me lateness of the season when
the approp: lations foj internal improve-
ments were lasso 1, bu little progress has
yet been n; iae with x lem. Tho money
appropriate, for the ni stection of the in
terests of witem navigation is utterly m- -
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dom enough ift Connies to complete what
it has only pa :tiallv pe forme 1. It is very
preposterous i l lej slatt rs to un lei take to
do a good wok an 1 tc leave it half un-

done.
The law of1 1851 abc ishing slogging in

the ldvy is s; id not to Aork well. Sail-

ors who are p'3e 1 up in the streets and the
purlieus ol vice ol lar0o CiUoy caie but lit- -

e tor imprisonment. J hey havo no pride

tion to co

to be offended, while he better sailors,
who obey all orders, ii addition to their
own duties have to per orm the duties of
the refractory au 1 disobadient. To avoid
this evil, the Secretary (of the Navy has
proposed the OBtabhshmpnt of a perman-
ent corps of seamen ami the reorganiza-
tion of the Navfal Academy.

Two nav al ojficcrs have been sent to ex-

plore the whole extent df the river Ama-

zon from its distant sources to the Atlan-
tic. One of tlicm has returned and Ins re-

port so far as Ive have lrparl shows that
with

reio is boon
of

n

N.
merce richer in
pro luction3 tua anv cUJiaot winch
vviid-eye- i romc ncc has

As v.as be expected trie reductions in
the rates of post ge I in a large
reduction ot tin revenues ol the Postoffice
Depaitment 'lie expenses of the De

) :ai, eceeihts receipts by
over fouiteeu hundred thomsand dollars.
The re n the receipts of the

cou&c pent on the reduction of
rates to ten and five cents was also

very forth first year of experiment.
Subsequent yeai 3 shovve I lafge in
the receipts of t le Departmmit, until aster
tho system beca well when
the Department ceased to bej a burden on
the JWe have np doubt that
the reduction in postage rates will
be followed by (fcrrespondinsr Mr.
Fillmore vejy recommends a
farther trial of tne rotes.

Very beautiful is tho conclusion of the
message. is full of wise counsel, which
we hope c( untry may adopt. We
shall have ion to return; this por-
tion of the mes( age, which worthy of
Washington hiti self.

Mr. Fillmore )ears testimoiiy to the
and patnc tism of his Cabinet, the

justice of which sew will feellmchnod to
dispute The p uant Admif'stration is

m punoinm, ability
the lias evei liaf, and, when

its official term :pires, we febr it will be
long before we si all see in good
qualities an 1 the of thjse that arc
niiin tha grandeur ani Hue glory
ot the Uepubli
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The KentuckyTeontested caselwas then
taken tsp, amlwg about beinggut to the
vote when on
submitted by theujhair. f
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The standing committees aro announced.
Tnc followingre some of th? changes

made, Stratton of Jersey,
Disnev in tho Committee on.fclections,
Cleveland and Slacy on claims; m place
of Rantoul andjESmith. Preston on Judi
ciarv in place of Reeu on Man

in plce of Thomsorf, Florence
on Naai aftairp iu place of Ross, Ger-

main on printing instea of
Mr Barton 1 a bij) appropri-

ating 20,000 for the jjui compen-
sation ior bringing the votes fbr President
and Vice President. Read twice and
passed. The House then adjourned.

I Dec. 9.;
SENATE. I

Mi.
The

Mr.

Mr.

Walka his scatlto-day- .

cha i Ja'tl beloie thfi Senate an
Execnuve dojeumont containing the ac-

counts of tlnj U. btate Treasurer, also
from the Interior Depauinept. Laid on
the tible andj-oiJere- i to be mnted.

Mi Cassnjovcl an Lxec Hive session;
agree to f

At one o'clock the doors wt;re

and the benate adjourned titt Monday.
HOUSE,j

The jouinsl of yesterday! having been
f t r m ireal, ivii. ijuncanoi lviaas., rose and

announced trie ucatn oi inn colleague,
Hon. lienjamm ihompsOn,fa Represent
ative from the fourth Congressional dist
rict of that tate, which took place on the
2 ith of September last, atjhis home in
bharleston
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J Dec. 13.
S B N A T Q,

n took the chair to day on
illness of Mr. King.

Mr. Bright moved to suspend the rules
requiring tho committee Jo be chosen by
ballot. 1

Mr. Hale Aid ho understood Mr. Bright
had a list oncommitteesjn his hand, and
designed to Jtnow tho majiner of their ap-

pointment.
j HOUSE,

Tho bill introduced by Mr. Hall to or-

ganize Plattp Territory was referred.
Mr. Houston from ie committee of

Ways and Moans, reported tho Navy
pension bill for tho year ending June, for
1854 referred to the committee of the
Whole.

Mr. Wilcox introduced a resolution
providing (Jiat our representatives at the
foreign courts bejrequired to urge such

f existing treaties with tho U.
States as will secure the same religious li-

berty to all Americans residing under for-

eign flags, which is granted to citizens of
other nations les: ling pnder the slag of our
Union. Also, providing that all commis-
sioners hereafter to negotiate treaties,
shall, is possiblo sedtire such provisions
in all our treaties

Alter some debate the motion was
1.

A druqkex iellovy recovenng from a
dangerous illness, s askod whether he
had not been afraid of meeting his God?

"JTo," said ho "I was only aieard o7o
er rAzj;''1

tux:
DOCKET OF

COURT or APPEALS.

Tuesday, Dec. T( 1852,
Causes Decided.

Commonwealth v Garland, judgment,
Lewis; affirmed.

Same v Ague, judgment, Lewis, affirm-
ed.

Sime v Moore, judgment, Crittenden, re
versed.

Same v McCollcm, judgment, Crittenden,
reversed.

Webb v Commonwealth, judgment, Clarke
reversed.

Baxter v Baxter, decree, Madison, rever-
sed.

Johnson v Francis, decree, Madison, af-

firmed.
Renfroe Taylor, &c, decree, Madison,

affirmed.
Fritts v Potts, &.c, decree, Clarke, writ of

error dismissed for the want of prosecution.
Orders.

Cobb v HarriB, decree, Estill;
Stone v Powell, decree, Estill;
Wilson v Barnes, decree, Estill;
Rainey v Locknane, decree, Clarke;
hmmerson v Byfaeo, decree, Clarke;
Iticcv Christy's heirs, decree, Clarko;
Wilson v Daniel, decree, Clarko;
Watt's v Martin, decree, Clarke;
Hallcrum v Cornctt, judgment, Perry

were argued.
Wednesday, Dec. 8, 1852.

Causes fiecided.
Robertson v Rodcs, judgment, Madison,

affirmed.
Rainey v Locknane, judgment, Clarko,

iffirracd.
Wilson v Barnes, judgment, Estill, re-

versed.
Cobb v Harris, decree, Estill, reversed.

Orders.
JWentworth v Shields, decree, Franklin;
Wedington v May, judgment, Pike;
Martin v Allison, judgment, Lawrence;
Dobbins vMcClure, ludgment, Lawrence;
Caines v McGuire, judgment, Lawrence;
Elliott v Mauk, decree, Carter;
Seaton v Doreh, judgment, Greenup;
Brown v Trumbo, decree, Morgan;
Armyx v Halsey, decree, Morgan;
Mason v Nelson, decree, Montgomery

were arguedl
fetmiURSDA-r- , Dec. 9, 1852.
Cmises Decided.

Sone v Powell, decree, Estill, affirmed.
Martin v Allison, judgment, Lawrence,

reversed.
Caines v McGuire, judgment, Lawrence,

reversed.
Weddingtort v May, judguwnt, Pike, re-

versed.
Seaton f Dorch, judgment, Greenup, re-

versed.
Churchill v Commromvealth, judgment,

Shelby, reversed.
Patton v Wilson, judgment Greenup,

appeal dismissed.
Same v Shanklin, judgment, Greenup,

appeal uismissed.
Orders:

Walsh v Elain, judgment, Morgan;
Berry r Sudduth, judgment, Bath;
Kelly v XVans, judgment, iiain;
Rainey v Magowan, judgment, Bath

weie argued.
Friday, Dec-1- 18o2.

Causes Decided.

Elliott v Mauk1 decree, Carter, affirmed.
Kelly v Evans, judgment, Bath, do

Brown v Trumbo, decree, Morgan, do

HInes v Barno3, judg't Warren, do

Wren v Hord, decree, Warren, reversed.
Berry v Sudduth; judgment, Bth, rever

sed.
Patton v Harris, decree, Fleming, do.
Bostick v Commonwealth, judgment, Lou-

isville City Court, reversed.
Ordeis.

AVicUirTee v Wright, judgment, Bath.
White v Burch, decree, Montgoner);
Walker v Jones ijo do
Vanderslicc v llolbcrt, decree, Scott,
Trtinan v Twyman, decree, Woodford;
Davis v Keen do do
Walker v Bain do do
Pepper v Whittington. judg't, Woodford,

were argued.

Covington and Lexington Railroad.
This road ia progressing under favorable
auspices to completion. Thirty-eig- miles
of it will he ready for travel by the first of
May, beginning at Uovington; and the whole
diatinco to Lexington by Aovemucr follow-mg- .

The whole cost of this road, when sul-

ly equipped, is estimated at 2t&34,3G2 dol-

lars. The expenditures made on the work
up to this time, are 1,555,000 dollars, and in
order to anticipate tho funds tor its comple-
tion, we observe that proposals for the sale
of 1Q5.000 dollars of its bonds are to be
opened at Now York on the 16th inst.

Money is now abundunt in New York,
and gieat confidence among capitalists.
incse oonds are amply secured, and as it
will form a connection with all the railroads
diverging from Cincinnati and Lexington,
this road will form a profitable investment.

Cincinnati Commercial.
t -

J. he statesman, ot the loth inst., has
the annexed rlotice of the operations on
tho Big Sandy road.

Big Sandy Railroad. Mr. West-broo-

the engineer of this road, has mane
a reconnoisance of the route between
Lexington and Big Sandy, and says that
there will be no difficulty in finding a
pract.cable, direct, cheap route on which
to locate tho road. He says he has nev
er seen a mountain country so favorably
situated for railroad purposes, as that
through which a portion of this road will
pass. Une or two short tunnels will have
to be ma le, an 1 one of these will be cut
through a coal bank having a stratum of
coal ol about six feet in thickness, there
are also other coal banks which will be
cut by the road, and in addition to this, it
will pass immediately through the iron
and timber region. Mr. Westbrook is of
opinion that there is no road in the coun-tryth-

will pay better than this, when it
shall be completed, and certainly there
is no road of equal importance to Lex-

ington."

07 A Washington letter to tho New
Yor k Express says.

"The railroad schemes will be tho great
schemes pressed the coming session of Con-

gress, and among them is to be the great
Northern Railroad, from the head of Lake
Superior across toward the Pacific, reaching
Puget's Sound. There are thus five Pacific
Ocean projects now:

1st. This from Lake Superior to Puget'd
Sound.

2d. From the Mississippi through Iowa.
3d. Ffom St. Louts through Missouri.
4th. From Memphis, Tenn , through Ar-

kansas.
5th. Through Texas, on the Gulf of Mex-

ico to San Diego, tjc.'
0C7rhere are one hundred and

fourteen biidgeson the baltimore and
Ohio railroad, between Cumberland
and Wheeling. One of them is six
hundred feet long, and is elevated for-

ty feet above the monongahela river,
which itapans.

Every Body Read!
TTAVING sold my ontiie stock of Drugs,
LJ Medicines, c , to Meters. Hannah &
Grooms, I hope my old friends and customers
will call on me at W. Hoffman's ftorc, and
close their accounts cither by paying Cash
or irivinff their Notes, as I am compelled to
close up my business in a short time, in
mv absence, Mr. Hoffman will oblico them.
L am truly crateiulto my old customers ior
the liberal oatronace thev have savored me
with, and would, with pleasure, recommend
them to tho same old stand, where the polite of M wi(hh ffom sect o4-- 4

gentlemen of the will be proud to wait sit rooms
uDonthem. H. H. TURNER.

Oct. 1, 1852.

Liycr Complaint
UANDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC

OR NERVOUS DEBILITY, DIS- -

EASES OF THE KIDNEYS,
And all

Dieases aris
ing from a disor-

dered Liver or Sto
mach, such as Constipa-

tion, Inward Piles, Fullness
or Blood to the Head, Actdity of

the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-burn- , Dis-

gust for food, Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sonr Eructations,

Sinking or Fluitcrtng at
the pit of the Stomach,

Swimmng of the
head, Diffi
jniltbrea- -

m
--

thing,
Fluttering at the Pleart, Choking or Suf-

focating Sensation when in a lying pos-

ture. Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs be-

fore the Sight, Fover nnd dull pain in the
Head, Deficiency or Perspiration, Yellow
ness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs &c, Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh.
Constant Imagining of Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits, can be effectually
cured by

DR. IIOOFLAND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

rREP A RED RY

DR. C. Ia. JACKSOW.
AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch St., Philadelphia.
Their power over the above diseased is

not excelled is equalled by an other pre-

paration in the United States, as the curee
attest in many casas aster skillful physicians
had sailed

These Ritters are worthy the attention of
invalids. Pospcssing great virtues in the
rectification of diseasos of the Liver and les
ser glands, exorcising the most searching
powers in weakness unu aneciions or me

organs, they are withal, safe, cer-

tain and pleasant.

READ AND BE CONVINCED!
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor said, Dec. 22d
Dr. Hoofland's Celebrated German Bitters

for the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice,
Dyspepsia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, ia

debervedly one of the most popular medi

w

cines ot the day. these liitlera navo oeen
used by thousands, and a friend at our elbow
says he has himself received an e3ectual
and permanent cure of Liver Complaint from
the use of this remedy. We are convinced
that, in the use of these Bittern, the paticut
constantl) gains strength and vigor a fact
worthy ot groat consideration. Tney are
pleasant in taste and smell, and cin be used
by perbons with the most delicate stomach?
with safety, under circumstances. We
are speaking fiom experience, auj to the

we advise their use.
"Scott's Weekly," one of the best Lite-

rary paper published, saiJ, Aiut 2o
'Dr. Hoot Hod's German Bitters, maim

factured by Dr. Jackson, are now recommen
ded by some of the most prominent members
ot the racunv as an arm le oi mu( n

in cases of female weakne-s- . Ab &uch is the
case, vve would ndvise all mothers to obtaiu
a bottle, and thus save themselves much sick-

ness. Perbnns of debilitated constitutions
will find these Bitters advinugeous to their
health, as we know trom expenedce the sal-

utary effect they have upon weak systems."

MORE EVIDENCE!

Tlic Hon C D IIineline, Major of the city
of Camden, New Jersey, says

"Hoofland's German Bitters We have
seen many flattering notices of this medicine
and the scurce lrom which they came indu-
ced us to make inquiry respecting its mer-

its. From inquiry vve were persuaded to use
it, and must say wo sound it specific in its
action upon diseases of the liver and diges-
tive organs, the powerful influence it
exerts upon nervous prostration is really sur-
prising. It calms and strengthens the nerves
bringing them into a state of repose, making
sleep refreshing.

lf this medicine vva more generally used
we are satisfied there would belesssickncss,
as from the rtouiacli, liver, and nervous sys-

tem the great majority of real and imagina-
ry diseases emanate. Havo them in a heal-
thy condition, and you can bid defiance to
epidemics generally This extraordinary
medicine we would adviso our friends who
are at all indisposed to give i a trial it will
recommend itself. It should, in fact, be in
every family. No othnr medicine can pro-

duce such evidences of merit "
Evidence upoii evidence has been receiv-

ed (like the foregoing) from all sections of
the Union, the last three years, and" the
strongest testimony in its savor, is, that there
is more of it used in the practice of the reg-
ular physicians of Philadelphia, than all oth-

er nostrums combined, a fact that can easily
be established, and sully proving that a sci-

entific preparation will moet with their qui-

et approval when presented even in this
form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Com-

plaint and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt as-

ter using it as directed. It acts specifically
upon the stomach and liver; it is preferable
to calomel in all billious diseases the
effect is immediate. They can be adminis-
tered to female or infant with safety and re-

liable benefit at any time.
Look well to the Marks of the Genuine.

They havo the written signature of C. M
ACKSON upon the wrapper, and his name
bown on the bottle, without which thet
ARE 8rURIOUS.

For sale Wholesale tj Retail at tho
GERMAN MEDECINE STORE,

No 120 Arch street, one door below Sixth,
ehiladelphia;and by respectable dealers gen-Pral-

through the country.
ritlCES ItEIUCEI.

To enable all classes of invalids to enjoy
the d vantage of their great restorative pow-
ers

Suigle Bottles 15 Cents.
Alsoforsaloby J. A HANNAH.

Mt Sterling,
Wholesale agents for Kentuckv. South

inuiana, anu Tennessee, Katclitle, lUc Al
lister & Co , Louibxilee, Kv.

Game! Game!
We have some verv Sunerior DOlBLE

BARREL SHOTGUNS, with the necessary
Trimmimgs, whi h we will tell low.

BARNES, N1LLEK LEE
Oct 31, 1K4

SiiSflfS!
E are now receiving our Fall supply

of CARPETS. r.nnRistintr ns rich
Velvet and Brussels, Tapeistry, Extra and
Imperial three ply Carpets, Superfine and
sine ingrains; Twilled and plain Venitians,
Rugs and door Mats m great variety of
colors, Durggotts of all widths.

OH Cloths,
firm and

any

and

passages.

PIANOS.
6$, 6J and7 Octave Rosewood Pianos of best
makers and oi suporior tone and finish.

WAMi FAFE52,
Of all qnalities and patterns, from the Com-
monest to tho Gilt and Velvet dsscriptions,
with rich bordors to suit

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Rich Brocatellc, Satin DLainos, German De
Lames, Worsted and Union Damask, all of
rich colors and unique stylos, with rich
Gimps and Cords, and TasstUto match

ncc anh iltuslm ttatains
From the plainest to the most elaborately
embroidered patterns.

ALSO,
A general assortment of Hoitee Furnishing
Goods, such as,

Looking Glasses, Window Shades,
Mantle Clocks, Parlor and Hall Lamps,
Gerandolcs, Waiters, Mantle Vases, and
a variety of FANCY articles, all of which
are offered low by

THOMPSON & VAN DALSEM,
No. G, Higgin's Block, Main Street,

Oct. 1, 1852.tf Lexington, Ky.

WKI3 cutcurr court.
Wm. RatcUfTjr. adms. oH
John RatclitFdecd. plff. In Chancery.

against )
John RatclirTs Heirs & Creditor, Defts

iVotice is hereby given to all whom it mav
concern, that I will ottend at the court house
in the town of Pikeville on Monday the 20th
day of December next, and from time to time
is necessary, until the 2nd Mondiy in Ma,
1853; for the purpose of hearing proof of
claims against the Estate of said John Rat-clif- f,

Dec'd. Creditors sailing to present
their claims with the proof thereof within
the prescribed time shall he barred.

JOHNW EA1A1ERT, com
Nov 26, 1852. 3w

HATS & CAPS.
Kossuth Hats, 4 Cloth & Plush Caps

call and get one
BARiVES, MILLER &, LEE.

Oct 22, 1852.

eggs: bggsi!
I Want to buy 301) Doz Eggs, for which

will pay the highest prices in Merctian-is- e.

J.J HADLN

rJTaE VNKtX OF TWO rOKD
HCAUTS!

Haughtily rejected, and the Utopian bon-
dage of
"Two souls with but a single thought
Two hearts that beat as one,'
Denounced as the crude idea of a "diseased
wind.'
"Wedlock's a saucy, sad, familiar state,
Where folks aro very apt to acold and hate

One bright, glorious morn, as Juj iter n --

dolently rodined in his pilacc on 0,v npu r
the vxofldess Diana entered. Herbottuu s
fiico wreathed 111 smiles more bew-itr- 11 g
thanjthe bong rtf the "Cuin-i'a- Sybil," and
seating herself on the knee of the ind dj 11

G d, she besought hun to gr mi lui p
to lend a lile of pL'rpt t virgi 11 y ' --

Her compliant bire .J t) tli n un a
roquet, and instead o t'ie bllkon ' mil

ol wedlock, we find (lie l'i mm i b- id s
choosing the insipid lite of n spofles virgin
and iii tbe miscuhne pleasures ot the ha--

mt.lTIillltrr mnn trnnsn.nt flinii t.i tl.i rm..
emoacy tur of connubi il bliss

i Ii a choice, although Mjppoifcd t v t o

preVu n of the Godde-- 3 Di in M ih u i
sully aMired, ii entirely mtioJilto u iu
tl 'mum-o- f the truly lortu ite and iar

L t, try Ageut& iu ' JB ikers,
P. M. PYFLll & CO ,

The great Prize seller ot World renown,
CLE vela: D, OJ10.

RICH AND RAUL "OKTUNIV
$10 21 sent toLoraip Cj Ohio.

21MKM) sent to Westmoreland Co. Pa.
11,000 sent to Nashville Tenn.
5,f 00 sent to Hamilton Co. Ohio.
20,000 sent Montreal Canada.
13,000 sent to Belmont Co. Ohio.
60,000 sent to Detroit, Mich.
10,000 sent to Buffalo N. Y.

LEGAL LOTTERIES!
George C. Gordon, Joseph Seal and Alex-end- er

Porter, Esqrs., appointed by the btate
to dravy,the Delaware Lotteries. The State
is responsible for the Prizes!

P. M. PYFER & Oo.,
Sole Agents. Principal office. 0 Bank St ,
Cleveland, Ohio. Branch uffices, "Neil
House," Columbus, O, 01 Dearboan St,
Chicago, 111 , Philo Hall," Pittsburgh, Pa

SPLENDID SCHEMES FOR
DECEMBER, 1852.

(7-- The certificate prices of packages of
quarter tickets only, only, are given below

DatelCnpitnl No of No. priccof!pn'e
Nov ljPnzes (Ballots Drawntickets ofp
11 50,000 75 13 15 52,00
13 23,000 75 11 8 31,00
14 20,000 90 11 5 1G.00
15 33,500 78 14 10 35.00
10 25,000 75 12 5 ls,50

12 222)
17 d!o00( 79 15 4 14,00
18 40,000 65 12 10 37 00
20 2G.000 60 12 8 24 00
21 23,500 75 13 5 17, 'H)

22 40,000 78 14 10 35,00
23 30,000 75 14 5 1h,50
24 20,050 75 14 5 16,50
25 50,000 78 12 10 39,00
27 30,000 78 15 7 26.00
23 25,180 75 13 5 17,50
29 33,175 75 13 10 33,00
30 3 of 13,000 73 13 5 18,50

12,5001
31 6.000 75 12 4 15,00

3,000 J

Q- - Drawings forwarded to correspon-
dents by the first mails aster the lotteries
are drawn.

fj$-- Correspondents will please order a
sew days before the lotteries draw

There is a large per centage in savor of
those purchasers who order by the package,
and tho changes of drawing sour of the
largest prizes in the scheme, arc thereby
secured. We advise the purchase of pack-
ages of tickets m every instance.

LEGAL DELAWARE LOTTERIES'
T. M PYFER 5L CO.. SOLE AGENTS.

P M PIFLR CO,
Offices b Bank Stret ( I oeland, Ohio
Cohimlus Ohio, and LbiLagoy Illinois,
and Pittsburg, Pa.

30KEGS pure White Leao, t r sal at the
IUU'.r sore


